SIDH’s Publications:

Dhampals’ Writing

- Dharampal: Collected Writings (Five Volumes’ Set - Rs 1200)
  1. Volume I: Indian Science and Technology in the Eighteenth Century
  2. Volume II: Civil Disobedience in Indian Tradition
  4. Volume IV: Panchayat Raj and India’s Polity

- Dharampal: Collected Writings along with Remembering Dharampal, Rediscovering India, The British Origin of Cow-Slaughter in India, भारत की पहचान (Hindi) (Nine Books’ Set-Rs 1575)
- Dharampal's Samagra Sahitya (Hindi) (Ten Books' Set — Rs 2500)
- भारत की पहचान (Hindi) — It provides an understanding of Indian ethos, culture and people by Dharampal. (Rs. 35)
- Rediscovering India (English) - A compilation of essays by Dharampal that helps to give an understanding of India, its culture, its people. (Rs. 295)
- The British Origin of Cow—Slaughter in India (English) — A book based on extensive correspondence with British rulers of eighteenth century, which analyses the origins of cow slaughter movement in India. (Rs. 495)

Publications on Innovative Learning

- हमारे जौनपुर के पेड़-पोधे भाग एक (Hindi) - A guidebook for teachers on how to teach language through the local environment. (Rs. 45)
- हमारे जौनपुर के पेड़-पोधे भाग दो (Hindi) — A book compiled together by children of class third, fourth, and fifth about information on local trees, shrubs and plants. The information was collected from their parents, grandparents and local elders in their villages. (Rs. 30)
- इतिहास की समझ (Understanding History) (Hindi/English) — A guide book for teachers to help students relate history to their lives, their families, their community and beyond. [Rs. 50 (Hindi); Rs 100 (Englsih)]
- भूमि का भुमियाला देवा (Hindi) — A book on the local history of Danyain Kumaon compiled by the local community of that area. (Rs. 20)
- सेतिलो जौनपुर (Hindi) — A socio-cultural study of 250 villages of Jaunpur block of Tehri - Garhwal compiled by the local community. (Rs. 100)
- पौधा और मैं (Hindi) — A collection of environmental songs and stories about the harmony and cyclical enrichment of nature. (Rs. 10)
• Audio cassette on Balwadi songs — 'Paudha aur main' is accompanied by an audio cassette of Balwadi songs to facilitate learning in children. (Rs. 30)

• हमारी बालवाड़ी (Hindi) — A manual for teachers on how to begin a pre-primary school in a village. (Rs. 30)

• बालवाड़ी कैलेंडर (Hindi) — A calendar cum planner for teachers as well as a good monitoring tool for supervisors. It contains achievements of a monthly lesson plan in exercises of motor coordination and sensorial material to facilitate learning of language, numbers and environment. (Rs. 30)

• बालवाड़ी सहायिका (Hindi) — A teacher's diary for recording the profile of children, lesson plans, home visits, creative inputs, making of sensorial material, PTA meets. (Rs. 60)

• मैं (Hindi) — A workbook for children of class one and two to facilitate an understanding about the self. (Rs. 10)

• हमारा गढ़वाल (Hindi) - A book on the history of Garhwal for children. (Rs. 20)

• गढ़वाल गौरव गाथा (Hindi) - A book about the heroic people, places and events of Garhwal. (Rs. 50)

**Publications/Reports on Education**

• बोधधग्राम (Hindi) — A workshop report on creating Bodhigram — a space to explore alternatives in education. (Rs. 50)

• Learning at Bodhshala (Hindi/English): Re-orienting the school to its community: Rajan Venkatesh (Rs 190)

• Education and Sustainability (English) — A workshop report on sustainability of education in the rural context. (Rs. 30)

• A Matter of Quality (English) - A report of a research study to explore community perspectives about the relevance of education in Uttarakhand. (Rs. 50)

• Child and the Family (English) — A report to study the impact of joint and nuclear family upon children in rural Uttarakhand. (Rs. 100)

• Mountain Children (English) — A baseline study to assess the status of mountain children of Uttarakhand. (Rs. 100)

**Publications on Women**

• हिमालय विकास और महिलाएं (Hindi) — A book about the relations between the Himalayan development and the role of women. (Rs. 15)

• माना: हिमालय की बेटी (Hindi) — An inspiring tale based on a true story about a girl from the Himalayas and the challenges she faced and overcame. (Rs. 50)

• महिलाओं के मुद्दे (Hindi) - A report on a workshop on women's issues to explore the assumptions underlying women's programmes and to examine how far they are valid in the Indian context. (Rs. 40)
Other Publications

- Remembering Dharampal- A collection of essays on Dharampal (Rs 265)
- दायरों से परे (Hindi) - A compilation of thought provoking essays by Pawan K. Gupta that challenge dominant beliefs around issues of culture, politics, belief systems, and education. (Rs. 100)
- उत्तरांचल दस्तावेज (Hindi) - A small booklet exploring the situation of Uttaranchal with suggestions to improve the political and administrative status of the new State. (Rs.5)
- Quintessential Gandhi (English) - A book that contains panels in an exhibition on Mahatma Gandhi, organised by the authors at The South Asian Institute, University of Heidelberg in January 2003. Published by Samanvaya, Chennai. (Rs 225)
- महात्मा गांधी: एक पुनर्वाचन (Hindi) — A journal of selected articles and speeches by Mahatma Gandhi to break his stereotypical image and highlight his courage and understanding. (Rs 100)
- सिद्ध अर्थ : A bi-monthly teacher magazine to network and keep engaged with educators we have worked with in Sambandh.
- परिवार मानव : A magazine with articles on the philosophy of Jeevan Vidya.
- समयोजना : A yearly planner that is based on the lunar and solar calendars.

SIDH Journals

- RAIBAAR : A tri-monthly alter native-society journal that presents ideas that challenge dominant paradigms. (Yearly subscription (individual) — Rs 900)